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In the M.at~~er of the A-pplicat1on of } 
SAXICOY WABEROUSZ: COMPANY. for s.u- ) 
thority to inoresse ra.tes for !) 
Storing and Handling Grain at 
Sat1ooy. 

App11oo.t.1oL No. 5693 

" 

George E. Farrand.. for Applioant. 

~y TEE COMMISSION. 

ORDER .... -------
r 

This application for increased etoragw rates involve' 
. . 

the same e1tuet1on as that by Growers Warehouse Company. Souther.n 

Pa.cif10 Milling Comp8D.Y', et 8.1, No. 5556. oovered by Deois1on 

lIo. 7776, to which reference is made for deta1ls not shown herein. 
Serving a e1m11ar locality the same k1nd of tonnage' 1S offered. for 

storage and the same rates prevailed :prior to June 1. 1920. Oper-

ating expenses have inoreased to the same degree as was shown in 

said applioat1on No. 5555, ~nd affeot wages, overhead and inoiden-

tals. The following tabJa Shows the reaul t ot' applioant t s operation. 

since August 1. 1918. the d&te o~ opening its warehouse for bus1nesl, 

._ Revenue EXpense 

1918 - 1919 $ 3,404.77 $ 3,201.67 

1919 - 1920 2,955.20 2~836.10 

Net -

These, figures taka no acoount of depreo1ation on bu11~ 

or equipment, nor of interest on the 1nvestmen1; .• 

Applicant estimates that the propoeed inorease a.r 25 oent. 
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per ton per season will produoet on an average year's tonnage, 

approxfmatel~ $1,000.00 ~ddit1onal revenue. which amount would b. 

reduoed by whatever ~oreased operating oosts mar develop •. 
At the suggest10n of the Comm.iecion "the oompany c1rou.J.ar-

ized 1ta patrons oalling attention to the proposed inoreas. and 
the reaaonsupon Which the same 1s· based, advis1ng that if not 

satisfactory object1ons should be maae to the Commis8lon; no re-

sponse was rece1vedz The warehouse service appears to bo adequate 

an~ sat1sfaotory. The Commission knows of no reason why the same 

ratea should not be plaoed tn affeet at Sat1oo~ a8 are now in foroe 

at praot1o&lly all othor warehouses .tn that locality. It further~ 

more believes that this is a case Where a public hearing 1s not 

essential. 

SATICOY WAREHOUSE COMPANY having ap:pl1e d. to the Railroad 

Co~isa1on for authority to increase rates for warehouse servioe at 

Satiooy. and having presente~ satisfaotory reasons in support 

thereof" and. the Commiss1on be11eving that e. publio hear1:cg is not 

essential in this instsnae. 
IT IS ~.EBY ORDERSD by th~ Ra1lroad Commission of the 

stute of Cal1tor.n1s that S~ticoyWsrehouse Co~pany be, and the same 

is hereby, author1zed to pub11ah and file immed1ately and therea.!ter 

:plece in effeot the following sched.ule of rates covering the storage 

and handling of beans and grain: 

Storage, Inoluding We1gh1Igin and. Loadmg Out: : 
1st Month, parton $0.75 
2nd" '" '" .25 
3rd" "" .25 

Season per ton $1.f5 
~. 

:;)ated. at SDJ:l. Frs.ncieoo, Cal1forn13" this 2>- ~~a::ro~ 

JUl.y~ 1920. 


